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Fortifying Silage Fermentation
As the value of silage increases, inoculatin g gains im portance
Thu, 2012-05-10 14:28
Fae Holin

The return on investing in silage inoculants could be higher than usual this year, suggests Rich Muck.
“Now with silage run ning more like $50 or $60/ton, it’s pretty easy to recommend a h omofermentative in oculant just
from dry-matter recovery ,” says the ag engineer with USDA’s Agricultural Research Service, based at the U.S. Dairy
F orage Research Center in Madison, WI . “But the big return com es in animal perform ance.”
Hom ofermentative, or stan dard inoculan ts, produce a high am ount of lactic acid from ferm entin g sugars in forage that
help preserve it.
Studies sh ow that those inoculants, in cludin g Lactobacillus plantarum , L. casei, Pediococcus species and Enterococcus
faecium, can av erage a 2-3% im provement in dry-m atter recovery. A grower would need a price of $40/ton of silage and a
2.5% gain in dry matter to break ev en, Muck figures.
An imal performance can increase by 3-5% using the se inoculan ts. If milk production improved by only 1.5 lbs
m ilk/cow/day, wi th $10/cwt m ilk th at’s an increase of 15¢/cow/day. “So if you’re up at $20/cwt milk, now we’re talking
about 30¢ incom e for an inoculant that only costs about 3¢/cow/day (at $1/ton treatmen t cost),” he says.
Although there’s usually le ss econ omi c value in inoculating corn silage because it ferments well on its own, Muck says, he
could see how dairy nutritionists m ay wan t it done this year. “Back when it was $30/ton as-fed, it may have been a little
tougher to call. But now, at $50-60/ton, I can see whe re it would be very easy to recommen d homoferm entative
in oculants for cool-weather conditi ons.”
It doesn’t pa y to apply a Lactobacillus buch neri inoculan t in those same cool-silage con ditions, no m atter what the
silage . L. buchneri not only costs $1.50/ton, Muck estimates, it also produces acetic acid, which can cause som e dry m atter loss com pared to standard inoculants.
“You re ally h ave to get improved animal performance” to get a return on that in vestment, he says. “But with L. buchneri
products, y ou really are n’t going to get any animal benefit if the si lage would normally be cool.”
It will pay if silage is feeding out hot, Muck says. A 4-lb reduction in feed intake is reason able to expect in that si tuation
and can cause a 3-lb/cow/day milk production loss, research has shown.
“It’s a big return on y our inve stment if you’re av oidin g heatin g, because when you pencil that out, you’re talking about 30¢
m ore milk per cow per day at $10/cwt. An d it’s costing you about 4.5¢/cow/day.”
A third type of inoculant that com bi nes the homoferme ntatives with L. buchneri is also available.
“The idea here is to i mprove bunk li fe by putting L . buch neri in, but also improve dry-m atter recovery and animal
performan ce by putting hom ofermentative products in.”
But combination products are about twice the cost of standard inoculan ts. Although several small-scale studies by
in oculant m anufacturers show animal perform ance increases, Muck feels it’s too early to tell if th e com bination products
are e ffective.
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“I would want to be sure th at this improvemen t in m ilk production is h appening on a routine basis. You may be more
profitable if you used a straight homofermentative product for winter-tim e corn silage, for exam ple, and th en used a
combination product, or just L. buchneri, for the summer when you want stability.”
The additiv e propionic acid can also im prove bunk life or aerobic stabi lity of silage.
“Plenty of corn silage, in the sum mertime, m ay be cool coming out of the silo but then, over the course of a day, start to
heat in a feedbunk,” he says. “Typically , you try to increase your feed-out rate, or propion ic acid i s helpful in keeping
silage cold.”
But propionic acid is gen erally more expensi ve than L. buchneri and can be applied at chopping, when a producer isn’t
sure whe ther the silage will heat or not. However, it will only show a return on inve stment if it prevents heating, he says.
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